Kansas woodlands often need to be upgraded by removing unwanted, low-quality trees. Selectively removing or killing them promotes growth of the high-quality ones· remaining_ Controlling undesirable trees with herbicides is an accepted forestry practice, but new chemicals must be evaluated to find the safest and most effective ones. As herbicide results vary from region to region and among species and climates, we conducted a series of tests on typical Kansas hardwood trees. Earlier results had shown that Tordon* 101 Mixture was an effective herbicide (Geyer and Biles, 1975) .
intervals around bases of the trees with a Jim-Gem metering injector (Figure 1) . About one milliliter of he~bi-( cide was injected into each cut (Figure 2 ) in late spnng' or early summer after the trees had leafed out. We in je cte d three herbicides: 2,4-D, Tordon 22K, and Tordon 10 1 Mixture. The concentrated amine form of 2,4-D at 4 pounds acid equivalent per gallon was used. Tordon 2 2K, a potassium sa lt formula tion containing 2 lb. ai/gal. of picloram, w as diluted with 3 parts water, Tordon 101 Mixture, a marketed combinatio n of· 2,4-rr and picloram was mixed 1:1 w ith wate r. All are water soluble and generally considered more effective than ester fo rm ulations of the same chem ica ls iniected into a tree's vascular system.
Only Tordon 101 Mixture was used in the two walnut stands; a II three herbicides we re used in the cotton woo( stand.
Seventeen species (977 trees Crown kill was observe d dur ing the first and second groll{ing seasons . More than 90% of the iniected trees the first year, and sti ll mo re the second year had 1 00% crown kill from To rdon 101 Mixture (Table 1) l. Tordon 101 Mixture 1:1 with water basa l-iniected at 3-inch inte rvals during the summer at 3 sites.
:2. Substantial V2 to nearly complete. maple, with a 64% crown kill appears to be somewha difficult to control. Putting in jections at closer spacin£ than 3 inches apa rt might improve its effectiveness on silve r maple. Only a few trees produced basal stem ~prouts after two growing seasons. Picloram (To rdon 22K), 2,4-D (Formula 40), and p idoram plus 2,4-D (Tordo n 101 Mixture) were compa re d on 4 species in the cottonwood stand (Table 2 ) . Only 2,4-D amine alone was ineffective on silver maple, while Tordon 101 Mixture was better (64 % complete crown kill ). Straight picloram (Tordon 22K) was 100% effective. Black w illow and cottonwood appear to be e asy to kill by any of the 3 herb icide formulations.
Discussion
Appa rently basal-in jected, To rdon herbicide s (Tordon 10 1 Mixf-ure and Tordon 22K) wil l effective ly control ndes irable ha rdwood trees in eastern Kansas. Both Me .no re effective than 2,4-D am ine a lone o n the hard-to-kil l si lver maple during the g rowing season.
Compa rative trials of 2,4-D amine and Tordon 101 Mixture on a variety of hardwood species in the moun tains of Arkansas showe d picloram · effective on many specie ,;, incl uding some resistant to 2,4-D a lone (Fe rg uson and l a.wson, 1975, Voel le r and Holt, 1973) . Tree species that we and others (Southw ick, 1975} have co ntrolled with Tordon 101 Mixture are listed in Table 3 . Maples should not be injected during heavy sap flow because of the washing action of sap.
Tordon 101 Mixture, due to freezing temperature sus .. ceptib ility, is difficult to use in the w inte r. A ne w readyto-use product now sold includes anti-freeze. We are now testing tha t product d uring the dormant (winter) season .
Tree injection g radua lly e xposes "crop" trees to en· viron menta l forces, while felling unwanted trees with 1 chainsaw immed iately opens up the stand. The exposec cambial layer of cut slumps still require pa inting or spra~ ing. In either immediate or delayed fel ling, unwante( t rees may be used later as f irewood. fable 3.-Tree species effectively controlled with injected (ordon 101 Mixture.l ..
